GEORGE  CRABBE
"Let her once see thee on her features dwell,
"And hear one sigh—then, liberty, farewell.
"But, John, remember, we cannot maintain	390
" A poor, proud girl, extravagant and vain.
" Doubt much of friendship:   shouldst thou find a friend
" Pleased to advise thee, anxious to commend ;
" Should he the praises he has heard report,
"And confidence (in thee confiding) court 5
" Much of neglectful patrons should he say,
" And then exclaim—c How long must merit stay;'
"Then show how high thy modest hopes may stretch,
" And point to stations far beyond thy reach:
" Let such designer, by thy conduct, see	400
"(Civil and cool) he makes no dupe of thee;
"And he will quit thee, as a man too wise
" For him to ruin first, and then despise.
" Such are thy dangers ;—yet, if thou canst steer
" Past all the perils, all the quicksands clear,
" Then may'st thou profit;   but if storms prevail,
u If foes beset thee, if thy spirits fail—
" No more of winds or waters be the sport,
" But in thy father's mansion find a port."
Our poet read.—"It is, in truth," said he,	410
" Cor reel: in part, but what is this to me ?
"I love a foolish Abigail !   in base
" And sordid office !   fear not such disgrace:
"Am I so blind?"—"Or thou wouldst surely see
" That lady's fall, if she should stoop to thee."—
"The cases differ."—"True!   for what surprise
" Could from thy marriage with the maid arise ?
" But through the island would the shame be spread,
" Should the fair mistress deign with thee to wed."
•John saw not this ;   and many a week had pass'd,        420
While the vain beauty held her vidlim fast;
The noble friend still condescension show'd,
And, as before, with praises overflow'd;
But his grave lady took a silent view
Of all that pass'd, and, smiling, pitied too.
Cold grew the foggy morn ;   the day was brief;
Loose on the cherry hung the crimson leaf;
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